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foot the very imfuiry which led to their 
traitorous conduct.

BURLINGTON BEACH.
i'-T.^e discussion in the Local legislator* 
last evening brought on If' Mr. Daniel 

j Reid, tlie member for South Wentworth, 
on the management of Burlington Beach, 

> more especially in regard to theel»ctl 
i Option vote, showed a strange indifi'vr- 
; ence on the part of the Ministers to the

of forfeiture for such conduct decided j 
upon by the commissioners, they tfotjld 
have the approval, not only of the tem
perance element, and the public in gen- 

| vrai, but also of the law-abiding men 
ngaged in the traffic.

careful of the iptvr.ests

HON. MÊ BRODEUR S #ART.
It is rumored ^hat sooner or *ftter ttr.

Brodeur will leave the Ministry and be
come a judge of the Supreme Court. And 
no one seems to see that such a proposal 
is in any degree, objectionable. If Mr.
Brodeur leaves the Government it will be
because he has failed to administer his i . . . , „ . , , .. ,
department in accordance with the ,im I m,,rr,,a of' ,hr lMM,Ple *nd 11,1,1
plest rules of business. He has been so the interference of the Government w ith

*..................... the Beach had resulted in a muddle.
When it. was found that the Act was not 

; explicit enough as to the rights of the 
I people regarding the local option vote.
, the clerk of the township wrote asking 
for light on the matter, and lie was j

. . . .... , coollv told to see a law ver. Now the i
standard of morality. *nd wbirh work ... . , . . .... . . .Ministers sav tnat the bill is plain en- 
overtime ur the eager effort to manu- . . * . , . .„ _ A ough as to these rights and that no
facture Torv party capital. The extract . . , . . ,

^ . #nmm ' change is needed or contemplated des
pite the fact that judge-, differ on the I 

\ matter and that an appeal is now pend- 
1 ingw Hon." Mr. Whitney had stated that, j 
{ if the Beach and the re»t of Sab if *et 

were not separated in this conn*etim 
they should lie separated, while Mr. llan-

. of the Liberal
party that he has neglected the interests 
of the country.—Toronto News.

As usual, the most unjust and unwar
ranted attacks made upon Hon. Mr. Bro
deur come from those professedly inde
pendent organs which pretend to a high

EDITORIAL NOTES
Keep vo«r eye on the operation of 

fixing up this electric light distribution 
system. The tinkering has been begun.

Whew ! Chicago grafters in the water 
bureau $0.500,000 ahead of the rate
payers! That is a municipal ownership 
success surely !.

above quoted i* an example, the excuse 
for which is ««tight jn J.he. Civil Service 
Commissioners’ report. I.et us glanvq 
at the matter a moment. and we shall 
«ee how malignant i« the intention of 
the writer.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur assumed office on 
February 5. 1906. and. far from neglect
ing the care of hi= office, the evidence 
exists to prove that h» was indefatigable 
it endeavoring to r*i*e the standard of 
the work of the Department. Consider
able of hi* time was occupied as a mem
ber of the Tariff Commission, at the 
Imperial conference in England, and in 
connection with work on the French 
Treaty at Paris. As to the workings of 
his Department. Hon. Mr. Brodeur wa*

It is highly creditable to the Domin
ion Railway Commission, which has such 
a vast volume of business to transact, 
that the death of Judge Killam leaves 
only three cases in doubt, probably re
quiring a re-hearing.

We heard a great deal about the New 
j Brunswick Provincial elections a short 
j time ago. and the Ontario Tory press 
was in ecstacies of delight over the ut- 

j 1er annihilation of the Liberals in that 
contest. It was represented to lie an in
dication of uomtug 1alivrai defeat in 

j that Province in the federal election. 
We hear less of that sort of thing now.

: however, since Premier Ilar.cn lias col
lected a coalition Government, giving 
} what is probably the most important 

tirant Hint Mr. Hendric took no pert I portfolio, that of Commimionrr of Put.

lie Works to a leading Liberal in federal 
politics.

na declared that it was never intended j 
tff separate them so far as the liqu.tr . 
question was concerned, ami that the j 
bill made no change in the relation. Mr. 
Reed certainly gave the three Mini* ?rs 
a had quarter of an hour. It was tigi i-

in the discussion.

New York Excursion
HAMILTON

TO

; NEW YORK
ForEASTER
$12.35 Good for 15 Days

Going April 16th

See T, H. * B. and O. T. R. Agents < 

for Tickets and Pullman Reserva
tions. Special Pullman will be open I 

at T., H. & B. Station and attached to the 
rrr-1 Orand Special Train leaving Toronto 7.30 

p. m. via C. P. R., T., H. A B., M. C., and 
Lackawanna R. R., running through wlthou 
change.

Make reservations early for special ear from T., H. A B 
Agents.

E. J. QUACKENBUSH. A. LEADLAY,
D. P. A., Buffalo. C. P. A., Toronto.

4 Tins of Peas 25c 
4 Tins of Com 25c 
4 Tins of Pumpkin 25c
These prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday only, and we would say 

buy all you want, because they are away under value, and we will not sell 
these brands at this price again this season. The brands are Quaker and Farm
er. Quaker Refugee Beans, special. 4 tins 25v. Quaker Little Gem Peas 
3 tins 25c*. Aylmer Faultless Peas 3 tins 25V Farmers’ Tomatoes per tin 
1 <>t\ Large tin Beets 3 for 25c . Blueberries 3 tins 25c. Plums 3 tins 25c.

! Pears 2 tins 25c. Sliced Pineapples 2 tins 25c. Raspberries, Strawlterries, 
! Pitted Cherries or Crawford Peaches 2 tins 35c. This is undoubtedly the 

canned goods opportunity of the season. .Miss it and you will regret it.

New Laid Eggs Per Dozen 18c
Eggs are no 

•ictly new laic

Batter

IT PROTECTS THE VOTER.
On the strength of statements made

aware of shortcoming*—deficiencies j by Hon. Robt. Rogers, of Manitoba, some
which were inherited with the system j Conservative contemporaries are enjoy

ing the luxury of a *pa*m of indignation 
! and grief at an allege

from sueceasive Government* of the past 
—and lie determined to seek a remedy. 
The completr overhauling of the method 

of accounting was undertaken with that 
object in jriew. After conference with 
Mr. M. -I. Butler. Deputy Minister of 
Railways and Canals, who i* regarded a* 
one of the mo«t competent officials in 
the service. Hon. Mr. Brodeur issued in
structions - absolutely confining all ap
propriations to the Service for which 
they were voted, and forbidding the prac
tice of continuing expenditures from one 
year to another. Not onh did he exer
cise his perron*! efforts toward the im
provement of the service, but' the ap
pointment of the Civil Service 1 ofluais- 
sion to inquire into the Departments 
was in conformity with his desire. To 
represent the evidence taken by kite 
1 ommission a* being a reflection upon 
the administration of Mr. Brodeur is to 
•late what is untrue.

Take this pa>*age from the evidence 
of ( oloneî Bourdeau, the IVputy Minis
ter. a> given 1 «effort' the t ommission 
tPages 6*» and $50i:

Q. \Vh«*t» y «at have a supply granted 
by Patffanmnfrrad*1 your tdiiwtA-.uy .lu»

sit rage per
pétrât e«i on Manitoba in the new net 
referring to the preparation of voters' 
lists. They assert " that provision i»

; thereby made for the numbering of hal- 
| lots to he u«rd in• that Province, and 
j vent their indignation thereat in great 
| bursts of language.
| The new grievanee i- due to ignora nee.
- *»r disregard of the truth on Rogers* | j,or 
I par*, and too great eagerness on the 

part of the Tory organ* to a*«ail the

if the aldermen cannot afford to make 
1 provision for the accommodation of I law. aixl 

contagious disease patients, they should I thereof, 
j not waste thousands of dollars in blow - |
| ing municipal ownership bubbles, or in 
j making unnecessary official berths for 
! high «.ilaried engineers who may happen 
; to have a pull. 1 tt. can lie

ot/ker. the strong a.nd UfMcmptilwa cor- j we a chump who would throw away half 
nipt :<* makers and ad m i mst-rnt or*. We I» million doh’a i s when it was dropped 
want 1e*s meddjrng and mud4*«ng with ! into hk hand, yet he he’d t-lrfe limit for 

more efficient enforcement J six year*, paying only one year’s ground 

j rental, and then threw it up. as not l»e- 
ng worth keeping. Since the prexriit \

lion. Adam Beck and the Provincial j <l*!~:*u1««itin began, the holder of this tini-
Treasurer have an excellent opportunity > bpr |jVPllA<. f,1H „ff,.r(Hi the limit to any
lx> confound Mr. C. X. Smith. M. P. P.. W j ||f Torv ,riti„ h, wj!liuR

. ._ I to i>av th” one-lmndr?
statement of where that $1,i10, nppeav-

rie* who may have thought ! )njr ;n the public accounts as expended
that Mr. t . N. Smith. M. P. P.. had been | for transportation of horses to the Lon- [ The craze for licensing and taxing

Xnv T. >ge it to l>c worth.

lira -Hhn, "<»t »»PPl.vS-A. Vo. under . th, lhl.
the present Minister. There is an order 
which lieen adhered to. Fir*t of ail. 
an account is received. That has t«* go 
to the clerk who look?- after the esti
mates. If it correspond* with the esti
mates. he*attaches hi* initial t*« it. Then 
it goes V* the accountant, who checks it.
If it is an expenditure for a new lmat ««r 
lighthou*e it has to stand until next

Q. Yon are trying to keep withiu the 
estimate- of the .'ear?—A. Ye-. The 
present Minister »ai«l he would hold tin* 
accountant rr*p««n>ible if anything v.*- 
paid for that was not Miraüiixl for. he 
would take strict nua-mrr* t«« prevent a 
recurrenn* of that.

g. The present Minister has taken 
steps to keep the expenditure «»f the 
department within the appropriations?
A. Absolutely, and i* particular in e\ 
acting a monthly statement showing how 
the appropriations stand.

. There was a certain amount of lax-

l.iherals. It will lie rememliered that 
in a former election, much fus» was I 

. made aliotit the allegeil “thin red line” i 
- outrage. There wa*. in that matter, not 

the faintest shadow of excuse for the | 
i allegation of wrong doing made against j 
! the Liberals. The -impie facts arc that I 

the Dominion constituencies in Maui j 
•oha are not the same as the Provincial I 

| constituencies, sometime* several of the j 
; latter l«eing included in one of the j 
1 former. In some ease-, part of one con- 
Î stituenry fon one llou-e is in a different 

riding for the other. This nere*-ilated 
j II» 4»kin* oi IV Province li,„ and Walrar Unrl

iff « npi ny |Jw

to mention I lie payment of such a large ; reft||v n,vpr the expenses of the
sum for the transportation of the Beck | k horses. Mr. Matheson says no 

the Ixtndon show may have | other horses were sent. Will they spenk 
tVir mind, diseburad by rrading th, ] plainly. ,nd not try to hide behind ]qujr'J „ rilirPn j, „|,,.w,.d to ,at
report- of his speech at Dundee the other j „ inHv? I » •

} everything is a municipal vice to which 
• Hamilton is very much addicted, (hie 
iof these days, some ablermanie states- 
j man may propose that n license be re

lit .the -

-n , , ", * * • . _. Mr. I- (i. f>-ad. of Montreal, paid his
Tne lr*i twivlcnt Lalmr portv. of Tor - ^ . .. , /. „
. • , » . , . compliments to-the Hvdro-Llectric ex-, onto. Ira» nonnnatxMl four eanaidrates tor , 1 ‘ , , ,

„ . . , . . i pert*” who were given the task of writ-the Provincial election*. Ilie Intlepeml- - ' ® .
j rnt" Torv p„tr b,, put A. XV. Wright !m* d»*rn l,r"d,lr,ir *** JTOm

in non-, n'.tion. Traro ,tM v.ram-i- "** ”eM»’ own "P»rt ho *mof 
I » . , . strates that with even so small an en-for a v>zen *>r two mon* ot the vormus ■. .

bra,,!. „f -Imtopondont*." It will ,t «*«<■ »« HW hortn-potrar, - rate of $2,..12
, . .. , -, for horse power per annum may be real-lea- t swell iIk* tank* of the “a-'eo ran-, j 1 1

! on eWtion dry. .»*«!, while Mr. Rea.l’s figures for Hydro-
_______ j Electric power; are $56.70. This latter,

j The Government i* losing no time in I however, i* for 24 hour power, although

(acting upon the report of the Civil I but few eom-em* operate on more than 
Servi»*»* Commissioners. It has appointed I* ten hour basis.' 

the nexy judge

1 other investigations 
time permits.

will be made a*

Whitney’« 
danger to

froth and bluster 
provincial rights of

Dominion.
This was done by striking out. in red 
ink. the n.nm* not properly in the 
Dominion constituency, and placing them 
in the li-t t*« which they properly bo- 
Vng**d. That- was all that w*s «tone.
Th«»r*‘ wa* in « disfranchisement of the 
l«ersnn- whose name* 
fem-d. lion. Mr. Roger- 
that while he was «Inseminating false 
charges against tlie Miterais. That lie 
del so is evident in the ;act tliq,t after 
making all the party capital he voiikl 
out «»f the charge-, even to prostituting 
tin* Att«'rney-General*» office int«i bring
ing accu*a*i»«ns l*ef«»re the ronrt, the ; -------- e»»----------
charges were withdrawn at the last ' *n quashing f ollingwood s $2.500 Vi

and the cases were alb«we«| to : c*‘n*c h.v ,aw* *hi»tire Britton chose to

hf fhF FXchcqucr* CoOTf. th m«ke a thor I Mr. Litras.—Mr P.-P.. together with *. 
ough investigation into the working of I number of other legislators, is hedging 
the Marine and Fi«herios Depart ment. i now on ^lie three-fifths provision for

So »||

were *«> traits- 1 the Ontario-Michigan Power Company 
fully imderstmtd P.iil went f«>r nothing. It wa* mere show.

like the performance of the fire-eater at 
a circus. The bill never pa**ed the 
Senate Railway Committee. Provincial 
rights were never in peril. The term is 
exposed to ridicule by the Whitney 
pretence*.

local option. ’IJie ot hex «lav he declared 
that he himselffwould not have adopted 
it. and admitted that the clause did not 
strike one as fair. But Mr. Lucas was 
too much of a partisan to voice his own 
convictions, \yhen the party whip 
cracked lie voted for the three-fifths 

(clause, and did not allow the question of 
j principle to influence his course.

OUR EXCHANGES

L’^ea Dan
(l)undan Star.)

Dan Reed, the present member.

did

ity previous to his »-<nm|»»ion «if office ? 
—A. It was a continuation of what had 
been the practice under every G«»vern- 
ment. When they had t«> -pend money 
they spent it.

There i- nothing in that te*tiraony 
ihat reflect * upon Hon. Mr. Brodeur, la 
speaking »»f the reorganizing of the IV 
part mental l *ook keeping |»y Mr. Falconer, 
about which the Tories have talked so 
much. Col. Gourde*u say* the experts 
went over all the accounts for the pre
ceding year, “and ï am glad to say they 

l find anything wrong." That 
l indicate the existence of a con

dition of affairs for which lion. Mr. 
Brodeur ,-hould be censured. Auditor- 
General Fraser, in hi* evidence, declared 
that the system of bookkeeping Mr. Fal
coner was establishing on Hon. Mr. Bro
deur"* motion “would be a vast improve, 
meat on what there wa* before. " Pressed 
by the Commissioners, he «aid that he 
did not think these expert* “go* as gen
erous assista nee a* they should Wave 
got** from the official* of the Depart-

Q. You think they were prone My en
cumbered ? A. Well. I think they had 
to ascertain things for themselves

Q- At whose instance were they 
brought in? A. They were brought in 
by the Minister.

Q. The official- should pot fight 
again*! him surely? A. Well, there are 
different way* of fighting.

y. You think probe My that was one 
of the reason- why th*-v took *o teurh 
time for it? A. I think that k one of 
the reason* it took them so long. They 
said they had to take ami «to a year’s 
business themselves, to handle every
thing. accounts, vouchers, hook* and 
everything else.

Not a word brought out by the Com
missioners reflects upon Hon. Mr. Bro
deurs integrity or desire to secure the 
best results. His energies appear to 
have been directed to improving the or
ganization and working of his Depart
ment- That was in the country’s inter
est*. There is. in the Auditor General's 
testimony, the hint of a belief that Hon. 
Mr. Brodeur did not have the enthusias
tic co-operation of all the officials ia 
that part off the service. If that proves, 
on investigation, to be true, the offend
ers should he dealt with. Bet surely it 
is the rankest injustice to denounce as 
untrue to his duty the Minister of Mar-

numteiit.
" drop. • regard the amount of the fee as being

Thi* nen R.»g«*r- “«mirage** i- another equivalent to prohibition. lie concedes 
of tb«* “thin i>*»! line” class. What the that Collingwood council ha* some lati-

Inew measure <|oe* i* In provide for the j tilde in fixing the fee; but, a* the limit 
preparation of the Manitoba lists under of the statute is $1.200 for the largest 
judicial supervision. As so prepared cities, according to the schedule of the 
from the Provincial lists, the list* for act, he assume* that the Collingwood 
the Dominion elections will Ik* final. In council should not exceed that amount, 
the ot her Province-, however, in which Now. will Collingwood try local option ! 
the preparation of the list* for the elec

Ami now the Hamilton Times (Free 
' Trade» admits that American «lea 1er* in 

| pork ‘"are going after the trade" in this 
■ part of the Province to “such an extent |good fellow, 
that they are outrivalling Canadian j
dealers.” * What do you think of that j See Him Smile,
admireion? And yet the Times will tell j (Dundas Banner.)
you that the farmer doesn't require a Mr T „ Re<n,n was selected Con 
protective tariff. Galt Reporter, lory. |*,rvntive candidate for South Went 

Our (prohibitive protectionist) eon- i worth on Satunlav last. Defeated hv 
temporarv's confusion of thought is ; 300 last time, he hopes to win now. Mr.
s,,meh,.w' ramarknhl*. TI.p ararac* U,nW. **• ^ Ç-î.1»* b7n
, , . lever since h«‘heard of his nomination,
farmer ia intelligent enough to see at n | ________
glance it* muddling up of “Canadian 
dealers” with “the farmer,” and to ex
pose its fallacy.

tiori official- will be a duty of tlie re
turning officer, the act provides a 

| remedy in ra-c •.( ««ffu-ial ♦rror*. If a 
• voter presents himself at the poll*, 

.-laiming the tight to vote, ami that his 
name has l*e«'ii omitted from the list in 

I posc-e*-i-‘n of the deputy returning offi- 
1 c.'r. be trwx «l.n and ami r» -eiw a Im-’lot 

•4i making oath, as provide»l in the act. 
This ballot will be nuinhered, ami will.

: of «-ourse, as h in*ende«l. be capable of 
•dentification l»y the proper officials.

' Hiis is the only provision as to number 
ng: and it doe- not affect Manitoba.

‘ Its one purp«»-e is to protect the voter’s 
| right to vote a* against error, or wrong- | 

«icing by an offieiat. It is a just and (

I
 wise provision. If it protec t only a few I 
men’s right* it wilt probably justify its i 

£ existence. *

“Respect for the law and regard for 
constitutional metbotis of amending the 
law arc h-eing grouwl in democratic 
«‘«•tintries.** -ays the Toronto World. It 
is to be f»Mre«l that this is not witi»>«tt 
tor nth. and none at and to suffer so much 
fr>m tlie d-c’ine in the rr.-pect for law 
th-in lho*.' who miwt require the law’s
protection against tlte strong. And 
from too «Ure.-tion* ri'spect for the law 
h weakened; from or.? -itle, fakirs, 
«ranks and demagogues neck to adull«*r- 
ate the fount of law. while from the

For $500 a fifty-mile limit on Cedar 
Ijftke wa* acquired in the name of A. W. 
Fraser, and that jtroporty wa* subse- 
quentflv put up for sa,W> for $500.000. But 
there arc not many cases of this kind. 
The limits are not all worth one thou- 
jtand times whet they cost.—Mail and 
Empire.

When a Tory administration die-, ri- 
buted timber limits a* largtsees to its 
supportées, this particular limit found 
its way. through a second party, into

Wouldn't Dare.
(Dundas Banner.)

Our congratulation* are extended to 
the Star man for not. writing as he feel* 
in regard to Mr. Wilson's re-election as 
candidate for the Conservatives. Mr. 
Wilson was not. his choice.

Eggs are not coming so fast this week ns last, but still* we have 
I strictly new laid, to offer at 1 8v per dor..

1.500 doz.

We* hive 5 barn's ! irg«> Roll Butter and we p.iM more for it than ever 
"y paid lef-re. It i« a.V. freeilt anl g.u*a tilts week at 30c per Hi. Also l.«>00 

lets'py Lily Creamery Birt-ter to go at 33c in-r lb.11*

25c Bottle Maple Syrup For 19c
'Ihere i* ju.< 10 dozen lic-t-t'".^. and tlw-y 

I ami they go. wh4> they last, at IDv per b.u
arrived from tx»uplv<*. 
10 dozen qua it tins.

Di-amonil. Simper Idem or Eastern Townt-hip Maple Strup. regular 25e tin. gt 
I ing at 21<*. Ruckudeat Panoftkês' gf gowl wRli Maple Syrup. Try Dailey’ 
I or Re«l Ribbon «Sc!f-ri*r'ing Buckwheat Flour, this, week 3 |-vkngr - 25v.

Oranges Special
This m the hte-f time we evil tiiese Nax el Oranges at tl 

co-tirg mote every week, and we siniply 1 ixe t-i g ri the .•» 
vr'- 40v dozen, e'orth fiOr ; 1 verge VaveU. • 25<* dozen. \x 
Oranges, 20«* dozen, worth 30c: Florida Russet*. -«mm 
ju*t full of juice, per dozen 12c. shuiiM l»e 20?: XU-t-ii.i I

40c; Mexican

his meals. Where taxation is not the 
1 object of licensing, regulation in the 
! public interest con he the only excuse i 
I for it. The city ha.- no right to use the j 
j power of licensing to promote monopoly. I

! 'Hie Vancouver Province bitterly at-. | 
j tacks the Dominion (Internment for : 
| maintsininer officials to look after Can- j 
j nd-j’s iirterescs in Japan. It» "consist- 
j citcy” is strikingly nbnwn by the prox• | 
I imi-t.y of a paragra|/h ca 1 !-i 1*45 attention 
t.o the very grr-s-t importance to Canqda 
»t the Tokio Exjtosotion. which .la)>an ia 
planning. It. it will be a groo/t sttc- 
fmis, and that the $10.000.001» to be 
npent. on it by Japan will go a* far as 
two or three times ns much almost any- j 
where else. Yes, Jajwn’s trade is worth 
cultivating.

Fresh Crisp Soda*, per Ih. . .
3 Ih. box Perrin’s Soda»................ 25v
3 lb. box Mooney’s Sodtis ........  25v
Cream Wafers, 11»............................. lOr
Graham Wafers, lh. pkg....................lit*
Golden Wafers. 2 lbs..........................25c
Perrin’s Dtiehe»*. Ih...............................13c
Perrin’s Leap Year......................... 15c
Perrin’s Arrowroot, lb................... 15e
Chocolate Walnut. lb........................ 1 5<*
Cherry Maple, lh.............................. f 5v

I Coroanut Bar. Ih...................................15v
I Ottawa Mixed, lb............................... 1 5v
Chocolate Fingers. ......................  1 Sc

|Gingeg Snap*, lb. Tv. 4 lb*. • . 25«* 
Cowan’s Cocoa, tin. 10r and 25r
Ixiwnev’s Cocoa, tin tOr and . .25v
Baker’s Cocoa, tin...............................25c
Reu.viorp’s Cocoa, tin..........................25r

I ( ««watt’s Cliocolate Icing. 3 pkg. 25v
McLaren’* Mn.ple Icing, 3 pkg... 25c
McLaren’* Chocolate Icing. 3 pkg. 25c 

I Ocean Wave Baking Powder. Tb. tin
................................................................ 20c

Boneless Codfish. 3 lh*...................... 25c
Shinol*. regular 10c box. for .... 5c
Two-in-One. per tin . ......................  Sc
Satin Gloss Shoe Dressing, bottle tOc

25c
. 12c

\pple«. 4 pounds 
< ali font ia Prunes. 2. 3 and 4 I fa. 25c
( 00king Figs. 5 pounds....................25c
Table Fig-. 4 packages ... 25c
Teddy Bear Date-. 4 packages 25c
Cpton’s .lams. p»r jar ...............10c
2 pouml |>ail- -lam .................  17c
5 pound pails Jam ............. -fOc
Maroimvhie’s Strawherry Jam. jar 20c 
Maconm-hie's Marmalade, jar . 15c
Wagstaff's Marmalade, jar 15c
Grape Fruit Marmalade. 2 jar?.. 25c 
Cpton’s Marmalade, per jar . . 10c
Toasted Corn Flakes. 3 packages 25c 
.Mazall. 3 package» . . 25c
Wheat Berrie*. 3 package* . . 25c
Puff Rice, 3 packages 25c
Sw iss Food. 3 package-...................25c
Shrediled Wheat Biscuit.’2 pkge- 25c
Trisruit. 2 packages..........................25c
Prize Oats. 4 packages....................25c
Quaker Oats. 3 pa< kage- 
Quaker Oats, large, per pnckag«
I’rengiunt Oats, package...............
Tillson’a Bulk Oats. 7 pounds
tiermmeal. 7 pounds................
Lorn meal, 9 pounds ..................

25c

8 Pounds Small White Beans 25c
There are just 20 bushels of them, and they are t 

worth wholesale more than we ask. XVhtl« they lav 
Kidney Beans. 6 lbs. 25c. Lima Bean*. 3 lbs. 25c. 
Pot Barley. 3 ibs. 10c.

it excellent *t« 
R lb-. 25c. 

split IVas. 3 11

Sugar
20 lbs. Best Granulated. $1.00: 10 lbs. f«»r 51 tc: •'» IVs. for 25c: 22 lbs. 

Bright X «•!low Sugar. Jfll.OO: II !fa. 50c: .’>}4 lbs. 25c: t lbs. ( tit Loaf 
Sugar. 25c: 4 lbs. Icing Sugar. 25c. See these prives change again next

Flour
Royal Hou*eh«il«l. per hag. I$7{. 15: Xfc Iwg. Ntl.fiît 

Medal, per hag. A2 1t<> : 11 bag. t$1.50: 44 bag. 115c. 
I $2 50. '.. bag. $1.25; 44 fag. «5c.

44 bag. Mrtc. Gold 
Lily White, per hug.

Everybody Says
I That our Hams are simply delirious, and what everylio-.ly say? must he.true. 

Whole Ham. 14c per lh.; V» ham, l lv.c Ih. Roll Shoulders. 12c lh. Ky the 
piece. Sausage. lOc !b.

Baldwin Apples, sound and good, per basket. 25c. Yellow Denver Onions, 
I per basket. SOc. Spanish Onions. 3 lbs. 10c, 8 lbs. 25c.

Five
Stores

’ 115 John Street South. 
Cor. Emerald and Wilson, 
Cor. James and Macaulay, 
Cor. Oueen and Hunter, 
Cor. York and Caroline,

The Beach Muddle.
(Grimsby Independent.)

If Burlington Beach is in the Town- j 
' ship of Saltfleet for liquor license pur- J 
, poses, then the land owners on Burling- j 
, ton Beach should have been allowed to |

j happy couple left amid showers of vice 
! and good wishes for a trip to Owen 
Sound, and on their return will reside 
on their farm near Guelph.

Whose Wife Was It, Jim? 
(Grimshv Independent.)

I know a man. I said, whose wife 
would not. go to rhurch on Thanksgiving 
Sunday l>ecause her husband would not 
put up $17.08 for a new fall hat and the 
same woman kieked over the traces six 

. months later and refused to go to church 
t*he hands of Mr. PcrJey. one of the pro- unless he bought her a new Easter hat 
sent Tory memtwro. He is not regarded marked down from $27.99 to $19.48.

UPHOLD THE LAW.
1 The ;en*|*erae-e «leputation that wait- 
1 ed >ip»B the commissioners the other 
j day. made the reque-t that license hold
er* found guilty of disregarding the law 

• should be put out «»f l«a-ine<*. What
ever M*e may be said for »tu-h a policy, 
it would, if faithfully carried out. in- 
rrra*e respeet for the law: and it w«mtd 
do away with one difficulty which many 
seem to regard as formidable in the way 
of reducing the number of license bold
er». A man who forfeited hi* license, 
beeao-e of his refusal to obey the law. 
could not. with very good grace, come 
before the publie asking that he lie com
pensated for the loss of hi* license. Per
haps it would hardly be fair to make a 
hard and fast rule that a man’s license 
should be forfeited for a single infrac
tion off the law. Soeh a rule might, in 
some rase», work injustice and hardship. 
Each rase would have to be considered 
in the light, of the circumstance* sur
rounding it. But fear will be found to 
plead for the habituai violator of the 
law—the man who o»olumaciously, and 
with deliberation, sets himself to defjr

We

Friday, April, 3
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester, most perfectly 

designed coraet in the world, 
prices (up to $10.00 if you want 
them) in stock $1.25 to $8.00

Dress Goods Worth 75c for 45c Splendid English 
Mohair 54 inches

wide, extra weight and permanent finish, perfect in every way and most 
desirable for present wear, good 75c value on sale now for, per yard... 45c
D~f.grain in QilL 36 inch taffeta silk in the very newest shade of

navy blue, beautiful finish and lustre, a silk that 
will give you satisfaction and wear worth every cent of $1.25, but a whole
sale had too much so we got it at a bargain and you get it for per yard. .75c

Dress Linens—A Sale of Them
plain linen shades, plain blue, green and pink and plain linen shades with 
stripes, all a full yard wide and worth 25c, on sale now for, per yard... .15c

Ideal Skirt Holder
The best and most economical Skirt 

Holder made, will not put the skirt 
out of shape; will also do for men’s 
troitoer», 3 Of- each, or 3 for 25c

Women’s Skirts $1.50
Hundreds of Women’s Skirts, made 

of splendid wool tweed and some plain 
clcth«, worth up to $4.00, on sale fpr
............................................................. .$1.50

Silks at 35c worth 75c
A variety of weaves of silk, in black, 

white, cream and colors, worth 50 to 
"3e. on sale for.............................. 85c

Women’s Waists at 95c
This ig the biggest bargain in XX’aists 

we has* ever offered. Beautiful I^awns 
awl Mulls, all most beautifully finish
ed, worth $1.25 to $2.00. on sale for 

95c

While Quills 79c
Full Double Bed Bize Quilts, Mar

seilles weave, worth $1.25, sale prie? 
each..................................................... 79c

Women's Umbrellas $1.00
Made of splendid silk and wool 

(iloria tops, hollow rib frame, neat 
handles, worth $1.25 and $1.50. on sale 
for........................................................ $1.00

Curtain Net, with ruffle edge, nt, 
per yard............. 12 */3, 18 and 20v

vote, and if they were not allowed to 
vote, tiie by-law is illegal. That’s the 
devil. If Burlington Bench is not in the 
Township of Saltfleet for liquor license 
purposes then the local option by-law 
lias no jurisdiction over the three hotels 
on the Bearh. That’s tlie deep sea.

THREATENED DR. T0RREY.

The Evangelist Got a Letter With BlacY 
Hands and Daggers.

Detroit. April 1. A letter with a rep
résentât ion of black hands and <laggi*rs, 
was received by Dr. Tor re y Thursday. 
The letter contained several threats and 
was unsigned. "I'm not a bit afraiil.” 
declared Dr. Torrey at the meeting 
Thursday night. “It only proves that 
the work is faing felt. When the devil 
gets stirred up he is going to do some-

JILTED BY HIS GIRL.

TRINITY SCHOOL.
The following report shows the aver

age remarks obtained by each pupil in | 
the examination held during March:

Senior fourth—Grace Butter 82, J. B.
X’anSickle 81. Blanche X'anSiekle 8U, , ----------
Gordon YanSiekle 7'-'. Hanged Himself and Left Beer Money

Junior fourth—Nettie Jackson 74. , Mneirisns
Kate Butter 88. Robert Jobnsou 62. Hugh l0r ”US *
Phillips 60. John Johnson 58, Arthur ! New York. April 1.—"If you want to 
Shqver 57. XX’aIter Stevenson 52. Kenneth ! know why I did it. come around to my 
Robinson 50. j grave in the Harvard Road Cemetery

Senior third—Elmer Sager 91. Rena ! on Christmas and 111 tell you all about 
YanSiekle 69, Hazel Me.Murray 68. Ella ‘it. It s none of your business, but J in 
Johnson 65. 1 willing to satisfy your curiosity. You

Junior third—Gladys Richardson 79. will final enmurh m..«»««• m mv 
•I. XX". Phillips 72, Hazel Richardson 
Ruth Bradt 65.

Senior second--Ethel McMurray 71.
Earl Stevenson 69.

Junior second- Jennie Phillips 72. Mer
rill Swim 71. .lean Shaver 60. Ida John- 

j son 08. Dorothy Jackson 67. David Kelly 
j 66. Nellie Jackson 59.
I Average attendance, 29.

Present every day: J. XX".. Hugh ami 
Jennie Phillips, E. Sager. M. Swim. J. B. 
X’anSickle.

9, 'will find enough money in my pockets 
69, to pay the funeral expenses and bit y a 

keg of lieer for the musicians."
After writing this note Peter Benesh, 

twenty-six, 3441 East Fiftieth street, 
hanged himself from tlie door of his 
room because lie was jilted l»v the girl 
he loved.

LOSES reel' AND ARM.

David Hodgkins, of Attercliffe, Falls on 
R. !.. Hy.lop. tracker. I Revolving Sav*.

ttfYVTT (UtDnmnn ! S1- Catharines, April 2.—David Hoiig-
1 ■ulltiAWUUU. t kins, a resident of Attercliffe. some miles

A very quiet, wedding wa. .olenmized !lr,,m lo',t " *"d f“re»v,m
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs XX'm «her |un<1 rw’*,,vpd n huerated wound eight 
wood. Burlington, on XX’ednesdav March !or ten ind,PK ,on# lmrtl>' ,nto lm,,e ,,f 
25, when their third daughter. Alice, was ! ,e8 bel°" whi,e at work at 00,111 4 Faw 
united in marriage to Mr. C. Scott, of !mil1 last we,k* , ,
Arkell. Ont. The eeremonv was per j Hodgkins was in the act of stepping 
formed bv Rev. C. L. Melrvine pastor „f I across a currier immediately in front of 
the Methodist Church, in the presence of *3!?
a few relatives. To the strains of Men- ‘ ♦»»- «•>- -«•* •»« *A**
ilelssohn’s XX’e.lding March, played by 
Mra. E. IX Sherwood, the bride, beeom
ingly attired in white silk with lace in- 

i sort ion. entere«l the parlor leaning upon 
the arm of her father. After the cere
mony a dainty wedding breakfast was 
partaken of. Toasts were then given 
by the groom a ml those present. The 
bride received many beautiful presents. 
The bride’s travelling suit was green

same time the carrier was set in motidn, 
throwing the victim against the saw 
with the result as above. Amputation 
wn* found to he absolutely necessary, as 
the forenrm bones and muscles were in 
splinters and shreds.

Mr Hodgkins is a man of 215 pounds, 
well proportioned anil in prime condi
tion. ami boré the operation well. Al
though he must have suffered more or 
less severely at no time did he give any

broadcloth, with hat to match. The indication of either |«in or worry.


